Following Hertsmere’s Electoral Review and the subsequent changes to warding arrangements, a review of local government polling districts and places must be conducted by the (Acting) Returning Officer. This is to ensure polling stations are located correctly within the new ward areas. The review had to be conducted and concluded by 31 January 2019 in time for the all-out borough, parish and town elections in May 2019.

In addition, the Electoral Registration and Administration Act 2013 requires the council to complete a review of all Parliamentary polling districts and polling places every four years. The review had to be completed between October 2018 and January 2020.

There is no difference between these two reviews for Hertsmere as both the Borough and Parliamentary boundaries are coterminous. This means that the location of polling stations is the same for all elections.

**Definitions**

- A **polling district** is a geographical area created by the subdivision of a Parliamentary constituency.
- A **polling place** is the building or area in which polling stations will be provided by the Returning Officer.
- A **polling station** is therefore the room or area within the polling place where voting takes place.

### 2018 Review Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commencement report of the polling review presented to the Council</td>
<td>11 July 2018 - postponed 18 July 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start of Polling District Review Review</td>
<td>1 October 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication of Formal Notice of Polling District Review</td>
<td>1 October 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication of current arrangements 2018 and proposals for new arrangements - consultation begins:</td>
<td>2 October 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- List of the 2018 polling stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2018 map of stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- List of the 2019 polling stations as proposed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultation closes</td>
<td>30 November 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full register published under current arrangements (End of Canvass)</td>
<td>1 December 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publish public Notice of intention to republish the Electoral Register</td>
<td>18 January 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on the final draft of the new polling arrangements presented to Council</td>
<td>23 January 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consultation

The consultation ran from 2 October to 30 November 2018. During this time we invited electors and people from disability groups, political parties to comment on the current polling district arrangements and the proposed arrangements.

- Annex 1 - The final list of polling districts and stations
- Annex 2 - Full list of consultees
- Annex 3 - 16 consultation responses were received.
- Annex 4 - The (Acting) Returning Officers response

The final recommendations were presented to Full Council on Wednesday 24 January 2019. The proposals were agreed by all Members. The new ward arrangements are in effect from the elections on 2 May 2019.

Finding your polling station and polling district

To help people identify their polling district, polling station and related details you can use our polling address search page.

Maps of polling districts and polling stations

- Map of polling district arrangements showing the 2019 Wards only.
- Map of polling district arrangements showing the 2019 Wards and the polling stations.

A map for each individual polling district, detailing the polling station, can be found below in Ward order:

Aldenham East Ward
- FA Radlett West
- FB Radlett East

Aldenham West Ward
- EA Garston
- EB Aldenham & Letchmore Heath
- EC Phillimore
- ED Radlett North
- EE Patchetts Green
- EF Dagger Lane

Bentley Heath & The Royds Ward
- QA Elmfield
- QB Sunnybank
Borehamwood Brookmeadow Ward
- HA Organ Hall
- HB Brookmeadow North
- HC Brookmeadow Central
- HD Aberford
- HE Shenley Road West

Borehamwood Cowley Hill Ward
- JA Allerton
- JB Cowley Hill North
- JC Cowley Hill South
- JD Shenley Road East

Borehamwood Hillside Ward
- KA Poets Estate
- KB Hillside
- KC Cranes Way
- KD Farriers

Borehamwood Kenilworth Ward
- LA Studio Estate
- LB Manor Way
- LC Kenilworth Park

Bushey Heath Ward
- DA Bushey Heath West
- DB Bushey Heath East

Bushey North Ward
- AA Bushey Mill
- AB Bushey Hall
- AC Grange Road

Bushey Park Ward
- CA Hills Estate
- CB Clayhill
- CC Rosary
- CD Merryhill

Bushey St James Ward
- BA Bournehill
- BB Falconer
- BC Little Reddings
- BD Rudolph Road

Elstree Ward
GA Elstree Central
GB Elstree East

Potters Bar Furzefield Ward

NA Mimms Hall
NB Cranborne
NC Wyllyotts

Potters Bar Oakmere Ward

RA The Causeway
RB Oakmere West
RC Oakmere East

Potters Bar Parkfield Ward

PA Little Heath
PB The Walk

Shenley Ward

MA Porters Park - Note that the Polling Station is now Shenley Chapel, Porters Park Drive, Shenley, WD7 9DW.
MB Shenley Village
MC Ridge Village
MD South Mimms

Comments, compliments and complaints form